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Abstract Ramularia leaf spot (RLS) is a newly-
important disease of barley which is caused when the
fungus Ramularia collo-cygni enters necrotrophic de-
velopment during colonisation of the host. Mutant al-
leles at the barley MILDEW LOCUS O, mlo, locus
confer broad spectrum durable resistance against the
powdery mildew fungus, Blumeria graminis f. sp.
hordei, but can enhance susceptibility to pathogens with
necrotrophic development stages such as R. collo-cygni.
Given the importance of mlo in spring barley breeding
programmes, identifying loci that mitigate the effect of
mlo-mediated susceptibility on necrotrophic disease de-
velopment is an important target. Mutation of the
ENHANCED MAGNAPORTHE 1 (emr1) locus which
can affect mlo-associated disease susceptibility, leads to
a reduction in RLS symptoms on barley leaves but does
not reduce R. collo-cygni accumulation. The effect of
emr1 on the transition of R. collo-cygni from endophyte
to necrotroph may relate to changes in reactive oxygen
species in mutant plants which show reduced sensitivity
to chloroplastic superoxide induced cell death and has
lower relative chlorophyll content compared to mlo
plants.
Keywords Ramularia collo-cygni . Disease resistance
trade-off . Necrotroph . Endophyte . emr1 .Mlo
Introduction
Ramularia leaf spot (RLS) is an important disease of
barley crops in many temperate countries (Havis et al.
2015; McGrann and Havis 2017). The disease is caused
by the fungus Ramularia collo-cygni, which is transmit-
ted through infected seed and by air-borne spores (Havis
et al. 2014). R. collo-cygni has a long endophytic phase
(Kaczmarek et al. 2017) with necrotrophic disease
symptoms usually only visible once the crop has entered
the reproductive phase (Schützendübel et al. 2008).
Despite R. collo-cygni possessing the genetic capability
to synthesise a range of secondary metabolites that
could potentially affect disease severity (Dussart et al.
2018), expression of RLS appears to be linked with
adverse environmental conditions (Makepeace et al.
2008; McGrann and Brown 2018; Peraldi et al. 2014).
The vertical transmission by seeds and relationship be-
tween environmental conditions and symptom expres-
sion has led to the suggestion that R. collo-cygnimay be
an endophyte that only causes disease under specific
circumstances (McGrann and Havis 2017). Resistance
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to RLS appears to be a quantitative trait although genetic
studies in barley have indicated that mutant MILDEW
LOCUS O (mlo) alleles increase susceptibility to RLS
(McGrann et al. 2014), although this phenotype is not
observed in all environments (Makepeace et al. 2007).
Mutant mlo alleles are agriculturally important as they
confer broad-spectrum resistance to all known field
isolates of powdery mildew caused by Blumeria
graminis f. sp. hordei in spring barley (Piffanelli et al.
2004). This resistance has been used to great effect for
more than 40 years. The mutant allele is currently pres-
ent in more than 70% of elite European varieties
(Dreiseitl 2012; Jørgensen 1992) with most commercial
spring barley with mlo-mediated mildew resistance car-
rying the mlo11 allele although some older varieties
contain mlo9 (Jørgensen 1992).
The MLO gene encodes a seven-transmembrane do-
main protein (Büschges et al. 1997). Wild type MLO
alleles are susceptibility factors for biotrophic powdery
mildew fungi, which co-evolved before the divergence
of monocot and dicot plants (Acevedo-Garcia et al.
2014; Appiano et al. 2015). However, introducing mlo
in commercial spring barley varieties came with a num-
ber of undesirable pleiotropic effects. Plants containing
mlo alleles developed spontaneous foliar necrosis spot-
ting, tended to yield less (Kjaer et al. 1990; Wolter et al.
1993; Thomas et al. 1998) and were more susceptible to
diseases with necrotrophic stages (Jarosch et al. 1999;
Kumar et al. 2001; Jansen et al. 2005; McGrann et al.
2014). Plant breeding has managed to alleviate the
necrotic spotting and yield penalties associated with
mlo (Bjornstad and Aastveit 1990; Kjaer et al. 1990)
but there are still concerns over increased disease sus-
ceptibility associated with this mutant allele. Mutant
analyses have indicated thatmlo-mediated susceptibility
to the pathogens with necrotrophic growth stages is
regulated by other genes. Two REQUIRED FOR MLO
RESISTANCE (ROR1 and ROR2) genes are essential for
the full expression of mlo-mediated resistance to pow-
dery mildew (Freialdenhoven et al. 1996). Enhanced
RLS symptom formation in mlo plants is reduced in
ror1 and ror2 mutants although levels of R. collo-cygni
DNA in colonised leaves are still elevated (McGrann
et al. 2014). Mutant ror1 plants show decreased sensi-
tivity to toxins produced by Bipolaris sorokiniana com-
pared to mlo plants with the wild type ROR1 allele
(Kumar et al. 2001). However, loss of ROR1 function
has no effect on barley susceptibility to Magnaporthe
oryzae (Jarosch et al. 1999) suggesting ROR genes may
operate through mechanisms that differentially affect
mlo-mediated susceptibility to specific fungal species.
NEC1 encodes a cyclic nucleotide gated channel 4
protein, which when defective, results in a spontaneous
lesion mimic phenotype in barley (Rostoks et al. 2006).
Mutant nec1 alleles reduce lesion formation by
Fusarium culmorum and R. collo-cygni in barley but
these nec1-mediated phenotypes are differentially af-
fected bymlomutations. The presence of nec1mutation
in an mlo5 background was shown to have no effect on
the development of RLS symptoms or the accumulation
of R. collo-cygni DNA. However, the presence of mlo5
in a nec1 background compromises the reduction in F.
culmorum lesion size usually seen in nec1 mutants,
although disease levels did not reach those seen in wild
typeMLO orNEC1 plants or inmlo5mutants (McGrann
et al. 2015a). A screen for restoring resistance to
M. oryzae in mlo-barley identified two loss of function
mu t a t i o n s , ENHANCED MAGNAPORTHE
RESISTANCE (EMR1 and EMR2), which showed par-
tially restored resistance to M. oryzae with no compro-
mise on mildew resistance (Jansen et al. 2007; Jansen
and Schaffrath 2009). The gene responsible for the emr1
or emr2 phenotype have not yet been characterised.
Genetic mapping of the emr1 locus indicated that the
emr1 mutant contains at least one additional mutant
gene, 3-KETOACYL-CoA SYNTHASE (HvKCS6), lo-
cated on chromosome 4H that results in emr1 plants
having reduced lower levels of cuticular waxes
(Weidenbach et al. 2014). These mutagenesis studies
have shown that the negative effect of mlo on certain
pathogens with necrotrophic colonisation stages can be
mitigated. Here, the effect of the emr1mutation on RLS
was examined to assess the potential of this locus to
mitigate mlo-mediated susceptibility to this disease.
Materials and methods
Plant material
The emr1mlo5 mutant was derived from NaN3 muta-
genesis of IngridBCmlo5 mutant (mlo5) and shown to
restore resistance to the blast fungus, Magnaporthe
oryzae, in the highly susceptible mlo5 background
(Jansen et al. 2007). Experiments included the
emr1mlo5 double mutant, the single mutant parental
line mlo5 and the wild type donor cultivar of both
mutants cv. Ingrid. Seeds were sown in to Levington
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M3 compost (ICL, Ipswich, UK) in rows of ten seeds
per plastic tray (210 × 156 × 47 mm). Barley seedlings
were cultivated in a MD1400 modular climate chamber
(Snijders Labs, Tilberg, The Netherlands) at 18 °C with
a 16:8 h light: dark cycle under 200 μmol m−2 s−1 arti-
ficial light at 80% relative humidity.
Ramularia collo-cygni isolates and inoculation method
The R. collo-cygni isolate DK05 Rcc001 (McGrann
et al. 2016) collected from Denmark in 2005 was used
in this study. Fungal cultures were stored on potato
dextrose agar (PDA) plates supplemented with strepto-
mycin (100 μg mL−1) at 15 °C. Liquid cultures were
prepared by adding two 5 mm2 plugs from 14 to 28 day
old PDA storage plates to 200 mL potato dextrose broth
(PDB) supplemented with streptomycin (100 μg mL−1).
PDB flasks with R. collo-cygni were incubated for
14 days at 15 °C in the dark on an orbital shaker set at
150 rpm. Barley seedlings were inoculated with R.
collo-cygni as previously described (McGrann et al.
2014; Peraldi et al. 2014). Inoculum was prepared by
fragmenting R. collo-cygni hyphal growth in the liquid
cultures in a food processor (Kenwood Electronics,
London, UK). A single drop of Tween20 (Sigma,
Dorset, UK) was added to each batch of 50 mL inocu-
lum that was used to inoculate approximately 240 barley
plants at growth stage (GS) 12 (Zadoks et al. 1974).
Plants were incubated in the dark for 48 h post inocula-
tion and RLS lesions were scored as the proportion of
the prophyll leaf covered with disease symptoms from 8
to 21 days post inoculation (dpi). Green leaf area (GLA)
retention was assessed as the amount of prophyll leaf
area not senescent at the same time point that RLS was
scored in the emr1 mutant seedling inoculation experi-
ments. A minimum of three independent inoculation
experiments were assessed for each seedling inoculation
experiment.
Field trials
Barley cv. Ingrid, the near isogenic line mlo5 and the
emr1mlo5 mutant were sown in tussock plots at a trial
site in Lanark, Scotland in 2015 and 2016. The Lanark
site was selected as it typically exhibits high levels of R.
collo-cygni (Havis et al. 2014). To maintain green leaf
area retention and control other foliar diseases during
the growing season the fungicides Comet® 200
(0.4 L ha−1 Pyraclostrobin [200 g L−1] BASF,
Cheshire , UK) plus Vegas ® (0.25 L ha−1
Cyflufenamid [50 g L−1] Certis, Cambridgeshire, UK)
were applied as a mixture to each plot at both growth
stage (GS) 25–20 and GS45. RLS symptoms were
scored 2–3 times after the crop had flowered (GS60
onwards) as the proportion of leaf F-1 covered with
disease lesions.
Quantification of in planta Ramularia collo-cygni DNA
levels
Genomic DNA (gDNA) was extracted from five leaves
of cv. Ingrid,mlo5 and the emr1mlo5mutant 21 dpi with
R. collo-cygni isolate DK05 using the DNeasy Plant
Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hildem, Germany) following the
manufacturer’s protocol. R. collo-cygni DNA levels
were quantified using a dilution series of R. collo-cygni
DNA (50 ng to 0.1 pg) with qPCR following the method
of Taylor et al. (2010). Data was collected from two
independent inoculation experiments.
Dark-induced senescence assays
Differences in relative chlorophyll content and senes-
cence between emr1mlo5, mlo5 and cv. Ingrid were
tested using a SPAD 502 Plus Chlorophyll meter
(Konica Minolta, Warrington, UK) in a dark-induced
senescence assay as previously described (McGrann
et al. 2015b). Relative chlorophyll content was taken
from three points across the blade of GS12 prophyll
leaves after excision from the plant (day 0). Leaves were
placed on damp tissue paper in clear plastic boxes
covered with aluminium foil and stored at room temper-
ature. Additional measurements were taken every two
days up to and including day eight of the experiment.
Three independent experiments were examined with 6–
8 leaves of each line tested in each experiment.
Sensitivity to reactive oxygen species-induced cell death
The sensitivity of emr1mlo5, mlo5 and cv. Ingrid to cell
death induced by reactive oxygen species (ROS) was
tested using detached prophyll leaves from barley plants
at GS11–12 as described previously (McGrann et al.
2015b). Cell death was induced by the hydrogen perox-
ide donor alloxan (200 mM), the mitochondrial super-
oxide donor menadione (100 mM) and the chloroplastic
superoxide donor methyl viologen (25 μM). Lesions
were measured 96 h after treatment with each ROS
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donor using ImageJ software (Abràmoff et al. 2004).
Three independent experiments were performed with
eight leaves of each line assessed for each ROS donor
in each replicate experiment.
Data analysis
RLS scores over each seeding inoculation time course
experiment were used to calculate the area disease under
progress curve (AUDPC; Shaner and Finney 1977).
AUDPC data was converted into the percentage of the
maximum AUDPC (%maxAUDPC) across the entire
seedling inoculation time course experiment. Prior to
analysis %maxAUDPC data was LOGIT+ transformed
(McGrann et al. 2014) and then analysed using a general
linear model (GLM). Differences in seedling levels of
RLS %maxAUDPC and R. collo-cygni gDNA in seed-
ling prophyll leaves 21 dpi of the emr1mlo5 mutant
compared to mlo5 and Ingrid were tested using GLM
with line and experiment as factors. Differences in GLA
retention in emr1mlo5,mlo5 and cv. Ingrid was examined
using linear mixed modelling of repeated measures.
Differences in GLA retention were evaluated using the
uniform correlation/split plot in time covariance matrix
with dpi, line, experiment and the interactions between
these factors set as fixed factors. The dpi by individual
plant interaction term was set as the random factor in the
model. Significant differences between mlo5 and
emr1mlo5 or cv. Ingrid at specific dpi were assessed using
a t-test. GLMwas also used to assess the variation in RLS
AUDPC in the field trials with line and year as factors
following a Poisson transformation of the AUDPC data.
Variation in ROS-induced cell death between
emr1mlo5, mlo5 and cv. Ingrid was assessed using a
separate GLM for each ROS donor. Each GLM assessed
the contribution of experiment, line and the interactions
between these terms on the observed phenotypes.
Differences in dark-induced senescence were tested
using linear mixed modelling with repeated measure-
ments as described above for GLA.
Results
Development of Ramularia leaf spot on the spring
barley emr1mlo5 mutant
In seedling assays typical RLS symptoms were ob-
served on leaves of barley cv. Ingrid, the mlo5 single
mutant and the emr1mlo5 double mutant (Fig. 1a) 21 dpi
with lesions first visible 8–10 dpi. The mlo5mutant had
increased RLS development compared to the wild type
Ingrid (P < 0.001) as previously reported (McGrann
et al. 2014, 2015a), whilst the emr1mlo5 mutant devel-
oped significantly less RLS than mlo5 (P < 0.001) but
significantly more disease than cv. Ingrid (P = 0.007;
Fig. 1b). By 8 dpi both mlo5 and emr1mlo5 had signif-
icantly less GLA than cv. Ingrid (P < 0.01) whereas
emr1mlo5 plants had significantly lower GLA than
mlo5 (P < 0.05) at this time point (Fig.1c). From 10
dpi onwards there were no significant differences in
GLA between mlo5 and emr1mlo5 whereas both mu-
tants had significantly lower levels of GLA com-
pared to cv. Ingrid at all further time points
(P < 0.001; Fig. 1c). Despite the differences in RLS
development between emr1mlo5 and mlo5 there was
no significant difference in the accumulation of R.
collo-cygni gDNA 21 dpi between the mutants (P =
0.98) whereas cv. Ingrid leaves had significantly less
fungal DNA than mlo5 (P = 0.022) and emr1mlo5
(P = 0.039) leaves (Fig. 1d).
In field grown plants no significant differences in
RLS development were recorded between the two years
of the field trials (P = 0.37) nor were any differences
observed between the lines (P = 0.74). However, even
though the differences in RLS development between
field grown cv. Ingrid, mlo5 and emr1mlo5 were not
statistically significant there was a trend for mlo5 plants
to exhibit more RLS symptoms than the other two lines
(Fig. 1e).
Effect of emr1 mutation on relative chlorophyll content
and dark-induced senescence
Processes linked with foliar senescence and chlorophyll
breakdown have been linked with development of RLS
(Schützendübel et al. 2008; McGrann et al. 2015b;
McGrann and Brown 2018). Therefore, the effects of
the emr1 mutation on senescence were examined using
a dark-induced senescence assay. Prophyll leaves of the
emr1mlo5 mutant at GS12 were a paler shade of green
when compared tomlo5 or cv. Ingrid (Fig. 2a). This may
be related to the altered wax status of emr1mlo5 plants
(Weidenbach et al. 2014) or due to changes in chloro-
phyll content of the leaves associated with the emr1
mutation. Relative chlorophyll content of the emr1mlo5
mutant was significantly lower (P < 0.001) at day 0 than
either mlo5 or cv. Ingrid. The relative chlorophyll
Eur J Plant Pathol
content of emr1mlo5 remained significantly lower
than mlo5 throughout the dark-induced senescence
time course (day 2–6) but the SPAD readings for
the two mutants were not significantly different by
day 8 (Fig. 2b). Relative chlorophyll content of cv.
Ingrid leaves was significantly higher than both
emr1mlo5 (P < 0.001) and mlo5 (P < 0.05) across
all time points.
Sensitivity of emr1mlo5 mutant to reactive oxygen
species-induced cell death
Changes in ROS homeostasis associated with plant
development and spontaneous cell death phenotypes
have been linked with expression of RLS symptoms
(McGrann and Brown 2018). No significant differences
in the size of the alloxan-induced lesion (P = 0.49) were
Fig. 1 Effect of emr1 mutation
on Ramularia leaf spot (RLS)
development. Disease phenotype
on prophyll leaf of cv. Ingrid
(MLO), mlo5 and emr1mlo5
plants 21 days post inoculation
(dpi) with R. collo-cygni isolate
DK05 Rcc001 (a). Development
of RLS converted to the area
under disease progress curve
(AUDPC) and expressed as a
proportion of the total AUDPC
possible over the time course of
the experiment (%maxAUDPC).
Data was collected from five
independent inoculation
experiments with disease
symptoms assessed on a
minimum of eight plants of each
line in each experiment (b). Green
leaf area (GLA) retention over
time following inoculation with
R. collo-cygni isolate DK05
Rcc001. Data was collected from
five independent inoculation
experiments with GLA assessed
on a minimum of eight plants of
each line in each experiment (c).
R. collo-cygni DNA levels in
prophyll leaves 21 dpi measured
by qPCR. Data was collected
from two independent inoculation
experiments with fungal DNA
levels assessed from five
replicates of each line in both
experiments (d). Development of
RLS in adult cv. Ingrid (MLO),
mlo5 and emr1mlo5 plants. Field
trials were conducted in two years
with a single tussock plot scored
for each line and the data from
both years combined (e). Error
bars indicate ±1 SE. ***
P < 0.001; * 0.01 < P < 0.05 when
emr1mlo5 or cv. Ingrid (MLO)
plants are compared to mlo5
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observed between emr1mlo5, mlo5 and cv. Ingrid
(Fig. 3a+d). No significant difference in the size of the
lesions formed by the mitochondrial superoxide donor
menadione were recorded between the lines (Fig. 3b+e;
P = 0.07) but the emr1mlo5 mutant did produce a sig-
nificantly smaller lesion compared to mlo5 and cv.
Ingrid (P < 0.001) when treated with the chloroplastic
superoxide donor methyl viologen (Fig. 3c+f).
Discussion
Ramularia leaf spot has established itself as a serious
threat to modern barley production across temperate
climates (McGrann and Havis 2017; Havis et al. 2015;
Walters et al. 2008). Yield losses typically range from 5
to 10% but can be as high as 70% without considering
potential losses to grain quality which can reduce the
value of the crop further (Havis et al. 2015). Resistance
against RLS is most probably a quantitatively controlled
genetic trait and the strong genotype by environment
effects observed for the expression of disease symptoms
between field trials, has led to problems in breeding
effective resistance against this disease (Havis et al.
2015). Durable powdery mildew resistance conferred
by the mlo locus has resulted in mildew not being the
threat it once was (Makepeace et al. 2007) and the
importance of this resistance source is clear by the
presence of the mlo allele in approximately 70% of
European spring barley varieties (Dreiseitl 2012;
Fig. 2 Effect of the emr1
mutation on leaf phenotype and
dark-induced senescence.
Photograph of 14 day old
prophyll leaf of cv. Ingrid (MLO),
mlo5 and emr1mlo5 plants (a).
Relative chlorophyll content for
cv. Ingrid (MLO), mlo5 and
emr1mlo5 plants during dark-
induced senescence time course.
Data was collected from three
independent experiments with a
minimum of six replicate plants
tested in each experiment (b).
Error bars indicate ±1 SE
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Jørgensen 1992). Even though mlo alleles can increase
the threat of emerging diseases such as RLS (McGrann
et al. 2014) the overriding importance of this mutation to
spring barley production means that it is essential to
develop varieties that are able to mitigate the negative
effect of mlo on RLS (Brown and Rant 2013).
Limiting the effect of mlo on the necrotrophic phase
of fungal diseases is an important breeding target to
protect the use of mlo in commercial spring barley.
Recent studies by Aghnoum et al. (2019) suggest that
the genetic background of barley varieties can mitigate
mlo-mediated susceptibility to blast disease. Through
mutation analysis of an experimental mlo barley line,
Jansen et al. (2007) demonstrated the presence of genet-
ic loci that can moderate the effects of mlo on
necrotrophic diseases. The mutant alleles, emr1 and
emr2, both reduce mlo-mediated enhanced susceptibili-
ty to M. oryzae but have no effect on powdery mildew
resistance (Jansen et al. 2007; Jansen and Schaffrath
2009). This suggests that there are genetic loci that have
contrasting effects on the different pathways regulated
bymlo, as previously suggested (McGrann et al. 2015a).
Mutant emr1mlo5 plants showed reduced RLS develop-
ment, but this reduction in disease was not accompanied
by a reduction in fungal biomass. Similar findings were
observed in barley rormutants where both ror1 and ror2
reduce RLS expression in leaves but do not lower levels
of R. collo-cygni biomass (McGrann et al. 2014). Not all
genes that affect the expression of RLS interact with
mlo. Mutant alleles of the cyclic nucleotide gated chan-
nel NEC1 lower RLS symptoms in wild type MLO
plants but do not affect disease levels in a nec1 mlo
double mutant (McGrann et al. 2015a) indicating that
multiple pathways affect the expression of RLS symp-
toms and that mlo may only affect some of these
pathways.
The emr1 mutant contains at least one other mutant
locus, iwa1, which results in defective wax biosynthesis
(Weidenbach et al. 2014).Whether or not altered surface
wax composition affects RLS is currently unknown but
emr1mlo5 mutants had reduced relative chlorophyll
content and were more sensitive to chloroplastic ROS.
Defects in ROR genes and NEC1 result in mis-regulated
ROS and affect the transition of R. collo-cygni from
asymptomatic growth to necrotrophic development.
Changes in foliar chlorophyll content associated with
the onset of senescence have been linked to RLS symp-
tom expression (Schützendübel et al. 2008; McGrann
and Brown 2018). Host responses associated with foliar
senescence processes are regulated during R. collo-
Fig. 3 Sensitivity of emr1mlo5mutant to reactive oxygen species
(ROS)-induced cell death. Photographs of ROS-induced lesions
on cv. Ingrid (MLO), mlo5 and emr1mlo5 prophyll leaves 96 h
after treatment with alloxan (a), menadione (b) or methyl viologen
(c). Measurements of lesion size following treatment with alloxan
(d), menadione (e) or methyl viologen (f). Data was collected from
three independent experiments with a minimum of five replicate
plants tested in each experiment. Error bars indicate ±1 SE. ***
P < 0.001 when emr1mlo5 or cv. Ingrid (MLO) plants are com-
pared to mlo5
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cygni infection suggesting that this pathogen triggers
premature senescence in the plant (Sjökvist et al.
2019). Transgenic barley plants that have delayed leaf
senescence due to over-expression of a Stress-induced
NAC1 transcription factor show increased resistance
against this disease (McGrann et al. 2015b). It is possi-
ble that defects in relative chlorophyll content, senes-
cence and ROS balance in emr1mlo5 plants affect the
transition of R. collo-cygni entering its necrotrophic
phase. Determining the function of the gene at the
EMR1 locus responsible for the effects on RLS symp-
tom development may provide further insights into how
plant genetics trigger this fungus to change growth habit
and cause disease symptoms.
Whilst there is promise in modern commercial spring
barley varieties for good RLS resistance in plants with
mlo mildew resistance, a better understanding of the
mechanisms and genetics controlling these phenotypes
is required. Abiotic stress is known to affect expression
of RLS (Peraldi et al. 2014; Makepeace et al. 2008;
McGrann and Brown 2018) and Makepeace et al.
(2007) suggested that the mlo effects on diseases such
as RLS are influenced by environmental conditions.
This finding is supported by the emr1mlo5 field trial
data, where statistically significant differences between
mlo, wild typeMLO (cv. Ingrid) and emr1mlo5were not
recorded, despite the trend in RLS levels observed being
similar to results obtained in the controlled environment
tests. Assessing RLS development in varieties with
good RLS resistance in mlo backgrounds in multiple
environments is essential to confirm that the effect of
genes moderatingmlo-mediated susceptibility to RLS is
not environmentally sensitive. This could be particularly
important considering genetic loci such asEMR1, which
are able to moderate the effect of mlo on RLS symptom
expression, but do not appear to affect the accumulation
of fungal biomass (McGrann et al. 2014, 2015a). As
such R. collo-cygni DNA levels may remain high in
spring barley varieties with mlo which have low levels
of RLS. This could have negative consequences on
grain quality and could result in epidemics when
environmental conditions are favourable for the
expression of RLS symptoms. The emr1 mutation
has potential to mitigate the effect of mlo on
promoting RLS symptom production in spring bar-
ley but further experimental evidence is needed to
evaluate how the environment influences the ef-
fects of genetic loci that interaction with the mlo-
response against this disease.
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